
ORDINANCE No. 2017-279
CITY OF SHOREACRES, TEXAS

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CITY OF SHOREACRES CODE REQUIRING THAT
REQUESTS FOR MEETINGS BE DONE IN WRITING, AND THAT OTHER
CERTAIN NOTIFICATIONS BE DONE IN WRITING; CONTAINING A
SEVERABILITY CLAUSE; MAKING VARIOUS FINDINGS AND PROVISIONS
RELATING TO THE SUBJECT; FINDING COMPLIANCE WITH THE OPEN
MEETINGS LAW; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF.

* * * *

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF

SHOREACRES:

That the Shoreacres City Code is hereby amended by amending section 2-62, as follows:

Sec. 2-62. - Special meetings.

Special meetings may only be called on the written motion of the mayor or at the written request of
any three members of the city council. If the request is made by members of the council, it shall be made
in writing by each requestor to the mayor and city secretary.[, who] The mayor shall call the special
meeting for the time and date requested and cause the agenda to be posted within 24 hours of the
request. If the mayor fails, is unable, or refuses to call the special meeting, the mayor pro tempore shall.
in writing, call the special meeting for the time and date requested. In the event of a special meeting,
notice of the meeting shall be posted at the city hall at least 72 hours before such meeting is to be held.
The notice shall contain the date, hour, place and subject matter of the meeting and shall be signed by
the city secretary. The agenda shall indicate who called the meeting. Each member of city council and the
city attorney must be notified in writing of the special meeting. Emergency meetings shall be called in
accordance with V.T.C.A., Government Code § 551.045 and V.T.C.A., Local Government Code § 22.038.

That the Shoreacres City Code is hereby amended by amending section 2-86, as follows:

Sec. 2-86. - Policies regarding the conclusion of council meeting.

(a) The city secretary and the city records manager shall ensure that all audio recordings, required
by Shoreacres Municipal Code subsection 2-83(a), be retained as required by Texas Law and the
Texas State Library and Archives Commission.

(b) Ordinances or resolutions, passed by city council, shall be considered to be placed in the city
secretary’s office, per Texas Local Government code Section 52.003(a,) on the day, that the city
secretary notifies the governing body, in writing, that said ordinances or resolutions have been placed
in the secretary’s office for mayor approval.

[Following a council meeting it is the city clerk's responsibility to:

Prepare accurate minutes of the official record of the meeting. Minutes need to be clear, concise,
precise, and unambiguous. Minutes need to show exactly what actions were taken and what decisions



were made at the meeting but not necessarily everything that was said. The facts contained in the
minutes are treated as evidence in a court of law.

The minutes must include:

Type of meeting.

Name of body.

Location, date and time of meeting.

Officials present/absent.

Topics of business.

Actions taken on topics of business.

Record of motions.

Record of voting.

Time of adjournment.

Signature blocks for presiding officer and clerk.

The mayor or presiding officer and city clerk's signature must appear together on the same page, as
the city clerk attests to the mayor's signature. At least one paragraph of the minutes must also appear on
this page.

Minutes are kept in accordance to law in the city clerk's department.]

(c)[(b)] Administrative mandamus. Persons who are dissatisfied with a decision of the city council may
have the right to seek review of that decision by a court. In addition, the city has adopted Section
1094.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure which generally limits to 90 days' time limit within which the
decision of city boards and agencies may be judicially challenged.

(d)[(c)] Appeals and continuances. Appeals shall be filed with the city clerk (unless otherwise provided by
Code) pursuant to applicable state and local regulations. Appeals not filed pursuant to the provisions
of local regulations shall not be submitted to the city council until same complies with local
provisions.

(e)[(d)] Reconsideration and rescission.

(1) Except for votes regarding matters which are quasi judicial, involve the adoption of an
ordinance, or where reconsideration is governed by a specific law, ordinance or resolution, any
member of the council voting in a majority on any action of the council may, at the same
meeting, or at a regular council meeting held within 35 days after such action, move to
reconsider such action. In the latter case, a request for reconsideration shall be submitted to the
city clerk at least four days prior to such meeting and shall be placed on the agenda. A written
request for reconsideration submitted to council shall be provided to all council members on an
informational basis. A vote reconsider must be seconded and requires the affirmative vote of a
majority of the council for passage. A vote to reconsider may be continued to a date certain.
The council may adopt specific rules governing reconsideration of designated types of actions
or matters.

(2) A written request for council reconsideration of a quasi judicial decision by any interested party
shall be filed with the city clerk within ten days of the decision. A copy of the request for
reconsideration shall be provided to all council members. After a request has been filed with the
city clerk, any council member may instruct the city clerk to place such request on the next
regular council agenda. A council member may also directly request reconsideration of a quasi
judicial decision by instructing the city clerk to place such request on the next council agenda.



Unless the city clerk is so instructed by a council member within 35 days of a decision, any
request for reconsideration shall be deemed denied and no further requests for reconsideration
shall be entertained. In such case, the clerk shall so notify the party requesting reconsideration
as well as the applicant or subject of the decision, if different. If reconsideration is placed on the
council agenda, voting shall follow (1) above.

(3) The council may rescind, repeal or annul any prior action taken with reference to any legislative
matter so long as the action to rescind, repeal or annul complies with all the rules applicable to
the initial adoption, including any special voting or notice requirements unless otherwise
specified by law.

* * * *

That if any section, clause, sentence, or phrase of this Ordinance is held to be invalid or

unconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, then said holding shall in no way affect

the validity of the remaining portions of this Ordinance; and,

That the City Council officially finds, determines, recites, and declares that a sufficient written

notice of the date, hour, place and subject of this meeting of the City Council was posted at a

place convenient to the public at the City Hall of the City for the time required by law preceding

this meeting, as required by the Open Meetings Law, Chapter 551, Texas Government Code;

and that this meeting has been open to the public as required by law at all times during which

this ordinance and the subject matter thereof has been discussed, considered and formally

acted upon. The City Council further ratifies, approves and confirms such written notice and

the contents and posting thereof.


